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T. W. Bowon,
KOITOB AND PROPRIETOR.

Every mechanic is busy now.

Thrkshino whcat'niid oatsisnow
in order. '

Ann you making preparations to
nttond tho Vinton County Fair on
tli'o 2Cth and 27th of September?

Tnp, University at Athons will
bo opon for tho coming yoar on
Tuesday, September 17th.

t
Farmers have commencod plow-

ing preparatory to putting in thoir
fall crops.

A pet, rattlesnake, in n box.
i on exhibition at Richmond
& Iluhn's store.

Tnosu dosiring to koop up with
tho timoa should take tho 71cArthur
Enquirer during this campaign.
Only 25 cents for 4 months.

. SoMKwxtchod creature says that
flios wero sent on earth to keop
church congregations awako in
warm weather.

The soro and yollow leaf is al-

ready found to romind us that sum
mor is almost gone and that autumn
is near.

Every person should vie with
his neighbor in nn effort to
make our County Fair a snc-ce&- 9.

Tryau advertisement in the
McArthur Enquirer. It has n

very large circulation in ttw
and the adjoining counties.

A Erusa Band is being organized
at Zaloski, under the direction of
S. V. Dodge. Tho members under
his instruction are getting along
finely.

TnE pic-ni- o at Wiatt's Grove,
near Allensvillo, last Saturday, was

nploasnnt affair. Allpresont soem-e- d

to enjoy themselves and bo hap- -

py- -

During the fierce storm last
Thursday evening the light-
ning struck a tree near the res-

idence of George Lantz in the
west part of town.

Our friend Goorgo Brown, who
lives on tho highest hill between
McArthur and Allensville, must be
a happy man this season. .Ho has
a large crop of apples and grapes,
and not a very small lot of poaches.

Works of art are especiallv
solicited to Vie put upon exhi-bit;o- n

at our County Fair.
Every person having a taste in
the direction should be repre-
sented,

On Saturday last, a man
named Nixon, who was dig-

ging ore about three miles
from Allensville, was severely
injured by the falling in of the
earth.

THR-bi- typos and little typos of
this office "devil" and all were
treated, on Monday morning last,
by Mr. David Bray, to some of the
bltrgest and best grapes In this seo-tlo- n

of the country. May he never
fall to raise such a quality of grapes,
and flrd ready sale for them so long
as he remembers the printer.'

Whim yon go to the Post Office
especially for the afternoon mail,
don't stand in the offloe, nor. in the
door of the office to road your cor-

respondence. Get It and go out
with aa. little confusion as possible,
ever remembering that there are
those on the outside who are as
anxious to get in as you were a few
minutes before"

WniLE at Allensville last
Saturday we took dinner at
the Hotel, on Main street, kept
Jy M. S. Snyder. The house
is fitted up in good style, and
the tables supplied with every-
thing the market affords.

..IVIike will make all who pat-
ronise him feel' at liome.

The basket meeting, of the
Christian Union Church, at
Mrs Foreman's Grove, three
miles north of town, on Satur-
day and Scnday Inst, was at-
tended by a number of Minis-
ters of the Church, The storm
on Sunday morning prevented
many persons from' attending.
Ij; was a success.' "

A spn of John Peck, of Ea
gjp township, aged abou,t

'
18

years, accidentally shot hjm-se- lf

while out in the woods
""nninir. on Friday afternoon

last. The wound is a danger-
ous one, but the physicians .who
are attending him Dr. J. B.
Drake, of Allepsville and Pr.
J. it ' Wiltshire of tondonddr-r- y

Bay he will recover.

Tun houvioHt thundor storm of
tho 80H80I1 occurred on Thuml.iy
night, hotAvoon 7 and 8 o'clock,
Tho lightning was vivid, the thun
der startling, and the ruin was
driving and fierce and drenching.
The corn was damaged by tho storm
in some parts of the county.

The lightning struck the barn
boloDging'to MfbisoN Dennison
two and a half milos nort of icAr
thur, which was consumed, togeth
er with nearly all ita contents, con-

sisting of about ton tons of hay, 150
dozen oata in the shoaf, between 40
and 50 bushels of wheat, a ouantitv
of corn, bosidos other articles. Two
horses wero in the barn at tho time
it was struck, onoof which was vorv
badly burned boforo it could be got-
ten out. Nearly every part of the
building seems to havd boon firod
srmultaneously, so that, although
persons woro on the ground soon
aftor tho bolt's descent, but little of
its contents could be saved. Mr.
Donnison'slosa ia about $1,000. '

County Fairs. P. G. Griffin,
Secretary of tho Ross County

Socioty, ,: will accept
thanks for a Complimentary Fam-

ily Ticket to the Third Annual Pair
of tho sociotioa to bo hold at Chilli-cothoo- n

tho 10th, Jlth, 12th and
13th of September, 1872.

J. A. Sell, Socretary of the Jack-io- n

County Agricultural Society,
has sont us a Complimentary Tick-
et to the 18th Annual Pair of the
society which will bo hold nt Jack-io- n

on tho 2d, 3d and 4th of Octo-

ber, 1872.

We shall probably nttond both
fairs. Let as ninny of our citizens
is can find time attend these fairs
without fail.' ,

The proprietors of the Wool--

Factory at Allensville will
igain commence operations in
about three weeks, being now
"ngnsred in making repairs.
Mr. C. H. Houston, one of the
nroprietors, showed us part of
he machinery, all or which is

the .latest improved. The
gentlemanly proprietors hav?
been at considerable expense
n building the institution and

the Steam Flour-
ing Mills, and they deserve en-

couragement and a liberal pat
ronage:

The Teachers of Vinton county
will please remember that the ln-utit- nte

commences on Monday, the
2d day of September. Let no one
fail to be promptly on hand, bo that
they may receive the entire benefit
of the instructions glvnn.

We have aeoured two teaohers
every way fitted to glvo Instruc
tions. "We Assure those who fall to
oome that they will have cause to
regret It. ..- '

Byordor of Executive. Committee

How to Go West.
This is'an enquiry which every

one snouia nave truifiTuuif answer-
ed before be starts on his journey,
and a little care taken in examina
tion of Routes will in many cases
ave much trouble, time and money.

The "I. B: & TP. Route," running
from Indlanannlln through Rlonm.
Ingto to Burlington, has achieved a
splendid reputation In the last two
vears as. the leading. PaMonger
Route to the .West. At Burlington
It connects with the great Burling
ton Route whloh runs dlreot thro'
Southern Iowa to Nebraska and
Kansrs, with close connections to
California and the Territories: and
nassengors starting from Vinton
County, on their way westward,
nan not drt better than to take the
I. B. b W. and Burlington Route.

This line has published a pamph-
let entitled "How to go West,"
which contains muoh valuable infor-
mation; a largo correct map. of the
Great West, whloh can be obtained
free of ohargo by addressing the
General Passenger Agon B. & II. R,
R., Burlington, Iowa. s- -

Teacher's Institute.
County Teacher's

Association, will hold its annual In-
stitute at the Union Sohool House
In McArthur, beginning 'Monday,
Sept. 2d, 1872, and con Untieing for
one week. , , ...

The services of Prof. Adney, of the
of the Ohio University,' has been
secured to give Instructions; and
other competent .teaohers will as-

sist. '
-

Come teachers, let us have an
Instituto still more successful than
those of previous years.

W. W. GIST. Chairman.
W. S. CROW. Sec'y
An examination by the Co. Board

of Examiners will be held Saturday,
Sept. 7th Immediately'' following
the Institute.

.We Would suggest to
,
the

dyisory '

Committeemen.' 'an?
qthcrq iq the several townships
that cluba bo made up for the
McArthur Enquirer for the
"omnaiflrn. it tnere are per

-- r . o v -

sous too poor to". Rubscribe for
it, let the Committeemen see
that the paper gets - into the
hands of every doubtful voter.
25 .centa for 4 months. .

REMOVAL !,

DRUGS! DRUGS!!
O. T. Gunning has just removed

from tho "Old Brick Corner" his
splendid assortment of Drugs, Mod- -

icinos, Oils, Paints, BooAa, Station-
ery, Ac, to his NEW ROOM
in Will's New Building, one door
west of Oilman, Ward & Co.'s Store,
on Main Stroet, whore lie will be
pleased to meet all his old custom-

ers, nnd ns many moro as chose to

givohim their patronago:
His New Room is really the finest

in Southern Ohio; is being visited
by everybody?' and his supply o
Drugs, "NVines, Oils, Toilets, and the
liAo equal to any other establishment
in tho country.

lie fills presciptions, and can ac-

commodate all customers atrertson-ubl- e

. rates. If you want to see
the finest Drug Store, drop
in and examine this one.

Fivo Hundred Thousand.
8" 500,000 Bottles of GaEENE's

A.UOU8T FLOwna has been Hold in
this State in threo months.. We on-

ly ask you to go to the drug Btores
of Gunning or Sisson, McArthur,
O., and get a Bottlo Free ofcharge,
or a regular sizo at 75 cts. Every
Bottlo warranted to euro Dyspepsia
or Liver Complaint, Sickheadache,
Oostiveness, Heartburn, Water-bras- h,

Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Impure Blood, nnd all disoaso cann-
ed by Impure Blood, or deranged
Stomach and Liver, Try it.

G. G. GREEN, Prop.,
Columbus, O.

To Teachers.
Editor Enquirer- - Tho teachers

in tho vicinity of McArthur will
pleaso call on mo and. express their
intention to attond the Instituto by
signing the petition to procure
funds. Respectfully,

J. S. HUHN.
About Cabinet Organs.
may Rcnci-nll- even

those tolornbly well' versed In mimical artsthat
the vast difference In quality of tone iloveloped
In tho different makes of Cabinet Organs, Is ow
ing, in a groat measure, to the different modes
of bending the tongue of tho reed, a Blight va
rlatlon in the style of bend making quite a per
ceptible difference in the quality of tone pro
"Inccd, aa well as In the speak In f capacity of
the reed.

So difficult and peculiar Is this department of
work as to render it necessarv (hr ft person to
have a natural gift or tact In handling the deli-

cate toolinsed, and even then It sometimes
yean of practice to enable one to become

proficient In this art.
There are only two or three of the leading

makers In thls'eonntry who understand tho ap
plication of what 1 called the new and Im
proved bend In the reed, and among them the
house of Slmmona ft Clongh Organ Co., of De
troit, Mich., have made their instruments de
servedly popular, and are taking the lead In the
way of the more desirable Improvements, hav'
Ing secured the valuable "Sorlbner Patent," an
application of tubes to reeds, which materially
Increase the volume of tone, and at the same
time destroy the wlrey, metallic, sound of the
reed. This Arm alio make uso of the celebrated
"Vox Humana," or "FAJT tremolo," and alio
the famous "Vox Celosto" stop, tho use of which
has oreated such an outury among old manu
facturers, who find It Impossible, with their
style of band and vololng to make a good Job
oflt. , .

It Is comparatively but ft brief period slnoe
this firm began to make lnsnrnments upon
large soale, and offer them to the publlo at large
through dealers, the homo demand having ta
ken their entire production heretofore, but we
are Informed that the experience of this house
dates'baok to rtie'year 1850, and It hat these
years of oareful stndy and experiment whloh
combine to make their Organs, In many re
psots, superior to othermtakers.

A Useful-Articl- e.

Wa have soen and tried the Comings' ran oh
Trimmer, Binder and Hemmer, and find It all It
Is olalmed to be. It Is Just the thing for every
family who own a Sewing Machine, and the faot
of Its being used and recommended by iucji
Arms as Field, Letter ftXJo.'and J. V. Farwell
ft Co., shows It to he a valuable Improvement,

The manufacturers have so muoh confidence
In Its merits that they offer to send It by mall
on receipt of Its prloe,($a.03) and If not satlifao-tor- y,

after two weeks' trial, It may be returnod,
and the money will be refunded.

It Is made and sold by tho Xeslle Hufljer Com
pany, of940 Wabash avenue, Chloago, who are
also manufacturers of the Leslie Maglo Rnffler,
prloe $1.50, whloh has had a very large said, and
they offer It on the same terms.

Counterfeit Out.
Bpeor's Fort Grape Wine has been counter'

foltcd In Peoria, 111., by some persons who style
themselves Spier ft Co. We caution the publlo
against the trash pu t In these bottles. The bot-
tles are very similar In gnorql appearance to
8peer's Bort Grape Wine of New Jeraey, Per-
sons oan easily discover the difference by ob-
serving "Peoria" on the label Instead of "Pas- -
salo, K. J.," and by noting that the signature Of
Alfred Speer, Passaic, N. J., Is over each oork
of the bottle ol the genuine.

Holloways Fills and Oint
ment are the only medlconal preparations nec-
essary in families. The Pills regulate all the
Internal organs with unerring certainty i the
Ointment is a positive antidote to all oxternal
diseases; Sold 78 Valdon. Lane, X. T. Price
85 cents per box or pot. Ask for New style; the
old Is counterfeited. ' 't

RtfitrnvKii'a ftrnwn tti v n n ... ..... .l ... n ....

sine tor the poopfe,'oonduf,itoa by it. fcl.'Hdllaml,'
nas uoon issued ibr Heptotnbor, and will attract
marked attention from all 'lovers at Utht iitnr.
aturn. It Is a ani n nl)lhe'1

Duriijiitirfv uu.( riaL iura,
-.- 1 -- Jl!U.LiM..i..!i

Tub Atlantic Monthly", devoted to Htara.
turo, solonoe, art, and politloa, oomos to us for
Soptoiubor orowded with the aooustomod vavl- -

ety of attractive reading. It Is published by
Smibnor 4 Co., Boston.

' Tub Galaxy for September It s capital num.
bor, and innlntalhs, In every particular, Its high
rank among the periodica literature of the ago.
l is published by SUsldoa ft C Dew York.

Notice.
Having this day sold my Stoie,

and retired from business, I desire all
who are indebted to me to call and
settle immediately. .

MARY SOLAS'.

Zaleski, 0V Ang. 7, 1872.

LOOK HERE. 12 VIS It Y- -
IIOIIY!

Call at Gunnino's Dbi'O Htokk, In Will's
ItuililliiK, nnd see those Kino Oil Paintings,
ClimiMM, Photograplm, Plain and Colored

which aro for sale very cheap. They
are so iienuuiuii

IT is a mark of the nnsuecesaful man, that ho
Invariably lockt his stablo door when tho horse
has been stolen. This sort of wisdom nevor

thinks about bodily health until It is gone. But
just as much as any disease has becomo sunted,
tho power of tho system to reHlst and throw It
off Is weakened; honco time Is all Important.
For dyspepxia, ull diseases of tho liver, stomach,
skin and kldnoys, and all that begin in vltiatod
blood, do not wait until the troublo is couflrm
ed, but attack It by a timely use of I)b. Walk
EB'S CALIFORNIA VlNEOAB BITTBB8. n31--

Ai'e You Going West ?
If so. take our ndvlco, nnd purchase your tick

ets over the old reliable and popular Mlsourl
Paclflo Railroad' which Is, positively, the only
Line that runs three Dally Express Trains from
St. Louis to Kansas City, and the West I and is
positively, the only Line whloh runs Pullman's
raiace Miet
for movers
fnrm Anil II
to Kansas City, Fort Scott, Parnojm, Ijvwrence,
Leavenworth, Atchison, Bt. .losenh, Nebraska,
City Council (jIhH'm und Omaha, without change!
For informntlon Inreenrd to TlmeTaSlea. rates

to any point in Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorabo, Texas or Cnllircrnia, cull on or address
8. II Thomson, Agont Missouri Pacific It R.
linilius, OHIO! or, a. A. rora, uonerni raisenger
AgllCt, BE. LiOlllS, mo-N-

troublo to answer questions!

MARIETTA COLLEGE,
Marietta, Ohio.

n.i l,A..lna Ann- OO In tlw.
IICIICAI. lwiinnBiu.ns.- -

cmv students are prepared for college or for
business. The Institution has onoot tho largest
111 .!. 1.. .I.a ui.ii.liw ...w.l l.llll'linfrd.liiiriirirn 111

slve and well selected apparatus, able and exe.
rienced Instructors. The attendance the hist
venr was larger thnn over before. Worthy stu-

dents needing It are aided. For Catalogues,
opply to the President, I. W. ANDREWS.

,0,
Iclnlv. known School affords thorotiRh

ri.viuiinn aiinr.atinn. at a cost of little more than
15 a week; off for clergymen. The
87th session (20 weeks) opens Sept. 11th. The
address of all former pnpus is rucsm. a
grand at the close or tho next yoar.
Send for particulars to IlEV. CHAKLES C.
BEATTY, 1). D., L. L. 1)., Sup't, or Kev. A. M.
KKID, Ph. D., Principal. .

MILITARY SCHOOL,gDGEHILL
Merchantvllle, N. J..

Fourmiles from Philadelphia,
(formerly located at Princeton, N. 8.,)

Rev. 8. N. HOWELL, A. M., Principal.
Forty-fourt- h Annual Term begins Sept. 10th.

Send for Circular.

A. WELLINGTON HART & CO,.

AH.UTSTKHS OF CLAIMS

For Insolvents and Bankrupts
118 LKONABI) ST., NKW YORK.

JPjo? Referoncos of highest character. Send
toriircnmr.
A ok ntb Wanted for Cliamherlln's Great

Cmualirn Fonlc Tn

STRUGGLE OF 72
A Novelty in Political and Popular Literature.
A Ob Arnio History of the Renuhlican and Dm
ocratio Parties: a rncv sketch of the
Liberal Republican Party: nn Inside view of the
Cincinnati Convention. The minor tickets or
side rhowr of the campaitm: The finest Illus-
trated Book Published. A Book wanted bv ev
ery American clt4aa.Ti wmw trrlurv
once, send su foroutnt. uiu.n I'UliLisMiMi
cu., ins xwonty-secon- it ai., i,nioago, 111

Thlrtv new and beautifulCAMPAIGN! oms. (ict Prloe List
T. O. Illchards A Co..BADGES. M'frs, Murray 8t. N.

Brilliant Colors and Beit
Black In Six Cord Threads

J. & P. COATS'
' HEST

LI NUMBERS,
r ram a so iuo inclusive,

FOB
' Hand and Machine Sawing.

I OTUIflA Popham's Asthma Sneolflo
ts warrantwltoreliere the wont

case In ten minutes, and by peiMverlng In
use effect a otrar For sals by all DniRirlsts,
or sent bv mall, post paid, on reeelpt of ON

ij.uni.uii, aaarsss t. ruraAM s CO., mil
atlelpM. Pa.

GENTS Wantad.-As;e- nU make morsevat work for us than at anything site,
nsinesa lla-h- t and permanenti partloulars

rree. u. btinbom x go., ytn, AH PutUthtr,
t in i iiimi. aifiiMH.

For an
REWARD

r case of Blind. BleeII dinar. Itch In i. orUloerated
rues mat uc bins rji.RsMtT falls to cure. It
hmnkMA Hnmi vtA ahm

mo riiOT. auunuiami eiss. ooiu oyauurpi'
kjiew riuv ft,

CONSUMPTION San be CURED.
CONSUMPTION gftia cured.
CONSUMPTION CURED.

BT PEOMPTLT rsi0
WINCHESTER'S

GENUINE A CHEMICALLY PUKE
HYP0PH0SPHITES.

The greatest Medloo-Chemle- al Discovery of the
a urn. We guarantee IHniu a prompt, certain
and permanent onre fbr CONSUMPTION,
5yy?H1,8l, 8THMA. NERVOUS AND
SftX?.'.CAVi:BILtTI'Of'80F8TRKNTH,
VIGOlt AND APPETITK,PARALYSIS, NEU-
RALGIA, DYSPEPSIA 8( IIOFULA; ALL
AND IMPURE CO.tiHTioN (UThu HI imv
No person oan take Wlnohaster'a

according to directions, and with proper
care and nursing, remain unwell. To the well
It is Invaluable as a means of preserving the
health against the attacks of disease. During

s.fciiBUOTui iu;vhib iiiuiv man iuu.uw eases
of Consumption have been completely cured byIt Do you want to be cured? Take our advioe.
Use this celebrated Remody Immediately, Now,
now t. the time, during the mild Summer
weauicr. TYlieu lllpa(ltiuc IS UUqOT tllS
TurnuiD nuiiuspueno conation. Uq not delay,
Your life Haf stake! It
CONSUMPTION CAN

CAN
BR
BE CURED,

CAN BHCONSUMPTION CAN fiS
niw n amTC

CON SUMfllUN can 3 CURED.
Send for onrClrctilar, One Dollar per Bottle.

0ui4 wj mn A't utKl"b
J. WINOHKSTKR 4 CO., Chemists

New YorK,my$'"'r

wis, jav.v

WjAs If.

The ClinmlstiT of Dlvln Prnvtdnnna has
never jtr'iluced VnHnoral wauir which oonw
blnOS Iii such perfection tha qualities of antl-billo-

tonic and cathartlo mcillclne, as that of
tli..... u..l...AHu... .int. UD1 U'mu l.m..m...u'i.ri Mi, HUUlini DIvriAlll F.I5- -
CKNT HKJrKH APKKIKNT In tlm artinoUl
euivHlnt of that groRt nnturnl pMinHjy,

u r rv wiv a t 1 tuimm.im,, ' i

flSOK TO sJlOO PKR WRKK mailo eaa
WAiiO any lailv. W.OOil sold In six months. The
moat wonderfully rapid sullfitg article sver
Vented ror married or shiKlc lailv' bue. '

Chudo wJlliout It. J)urab, elegant, cheap,
and wbnt has always lieen wanted, and always
will, Pronbrlarge. Rights for sale. Lady agents
can make fortunes. Standard articles, t Ircu-fr-

Aildreni Mrs. MOK0A14, 14 Fultofl
Bt Mew Turk. ' P, O. Ho IMIia,, , ,V,

YOU!;
Are invited to call and examine the large stock of

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS,
.lust received at tho

OLD CORNER STORE
OF

T. A.w MABTIH 5c
Amoiij,' the nfany beautiful Goods to be fouud there we may

nieuuon a

A FULL AND FRESH LINE
' '

OF

If ami

Comprising Handsome Patterns in

Japanese Cloths,
Japanese Strives,

Lawns, Piques,
Percales, Grenadines,

Ginghams, Lustres.
Black Silk. Cretonnes.

..v 1rlnts,Jo lly .Vardens, &c.
Bleached and Ilrown Muslin. Tickings, Checks, t'ottonades, Jeans, Casslmeros, Shawls, White

Jiea vullis, papains, inuiu xuiiiwik, xuhuik, u,
. . tiwUs, Jaconet, Ac, Ac

THE BEST & LARGEST STOCK OF NOTIONS IN THE COUNTRYI
X NEW LOT OF FANS ALL 8TYLF.S! Novelties In Neck-tic- s. Bows, Collars, Gloves and Ho-

siery I Ladies Kids, all colors and qualities! Laces, Edgings, Trimmings, and

FANCY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY
We are making a specialty of

LADIES' 2

and have a good Stock constantly on hand of all Styles and Qualities; also a fine line of Boots
Shoos and Hats!

AT

PRICES THAT CAN HOT FAIL TO BE POPULAR!

Sugars, Coffee, Baskets, N. O. Molasses
Teas, Rice, Sirups, Tobaccos,
Bacon, Fiali, Cigarp, Candies,
Lard, Backets, Raisins, Indigo,
Tubs, Brooms, Madder, Logwood,

--A.T PEICES . LOWEE
We are determined to sell REGARDLESS of PRICES, and

Sink the Corks to the Bottom,
FOR CASH OR PROMPT PAYING CUSTOMERS!

No Trouble to Show Goods. You are invited to call and see Us when
You come to Townt!

We are receiving NEW GOODS EVEBY WEEK and you will always find the Latest Novelties
AT

Bottom Prices I

t. a. nvnA.Tiisr &c sews,
"The OLD CORNER STORE," Main St., McArthur, O.

nt
1 TOO WAS TO SIT ALL TOtI

of

T

ScBscaiBi roa tb REAL ESTATE
REGISTER, riTTsnBesi,PA. (Weesdr
40 Columns! il.oo a yearf. Butnple oopy free.

DENTISTRY.r
lis

TT1VINA lisan anaairail In ths study and
XX practice of Dentistry for fifteen years and
slocal practloner in Tsekson for six years, and
having availed myself of all (Us

Modern Improvements in Dental
soisnce,

I would vespsetfully say to the cltlieni of
MoArthnr and vicinity that I m fully prenar.
ed to manipulate all the various branches of the
loionce. Prices si low ai the lowest. Work as
good as thr best. Persons coming from
adlstanoe wlihog vu reuiaiu uuui iuiir wwn
Is done will be entertained at my private ?es.

Is denoefroe. . .
ETHER SPRAY and ELECTRICITY
Used In extrsotlng teeth, rendering thslr ex-
traction comparatively painless. A Tem ale at-
tendant always on haridto wait upon, ladles- -

Give ml a oall. "
8. T, BQQQK9S, Don tlst.

May 18, "Tljt "'k'"..

IS the SKST and CHIAPKSTIndspendent
Family Nwspixr puhllskl. It contains

vosTr-siO- oolumas of rsadlnaj matter, Is
printed in ttas neatest style, on fine, white pa-
per, and published at tu loir prloe of I a
year, and

EVERY SUBSCRIBER
Receives a Beanttfnl Chromsi worth the
money Invested, thus Mosivlng a lST-CLA- Si

Weekly JKewipaper . . ..iv .ti.l

JK"Bsnd 0 iDerilar for a year's Bub.
serlptlon, and Ten Casits) for postage oa the
Clkrema to the Star Publishing Cam
pmnXt ClsialniMitl, O,

v

AMERIpAM SUBMERGED PUMP

The Best Pump in the World.'
Agents report over WO,000 worth of

propui'tyaved from'FIre tlia i ear by ttioe
pumps, being the most powerful 'foroe-puin-

n the world, as well as
Bee October number, nnire WMl. alwiktha Pre

mlutn List, na ire 81180ft he Am. AirrlnuitiirlHt.
This paper never lleoeivos the furniers. He--
notice in i ODrusry niimner. page n Try op 9.
11 it nun uu nm wera cuinneu, snnu is nacif ana
get yoor money, as we warr,T0iin pulnpt W
to do nllweclalm (ortlliiili ill our nlrculara.

ttmlil I'ornlnlulaniirori1ura lo llm HrlilirnnrS
M'f'it )o., No IIB Chamhers Bt , Nw York.

An urdor mr nine No. 1 1'umna aennrea an
uiii.ivo Hiwn aenny, ao ir,

To the Stockholders of
the Gallipolis. McArthur.

and Columbus R. R. Company.
VOU are
JL nftheCtimpany thiniilla,oi fllONDAV,'

tMeSil day orinptmlier,lMl!liatiio'dixik P) M.,

for.thomrtio of considering the question irf
Sflllng trt tJalllpallsTownsnip rust pars 01 Hie
line of vonr ltallnmd laying fn the Townsldn of L

(Jalllpolls, and for tho trsusavtliui of sny
hn.liii.iii that mav bn nrascntcil.

llr Qrilbf of Ijlia Kocutlv tiimmlttee, til
WM.HiruilKU. Beuratarr,

July 11,11m.

THE NEW DISCOVLiiV
In Chsmioal and llsdkal Boltnoa.

I Si iYK5 . : .?

1

Dr. E. 'F. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIIIR

or

".JL' --A-
KI18T AND ONT.T POT.fTtON tv.r mads(none loiatun m AM; 'I IIK TWEtVByaluabU noiirt ju iuu ji.l (,( tit' sU knowa

eurativsantar,

TOTEQUA1.KL In" CouSha. Cplils. Catarrh,
Asthma, URm';Mu,uuJ coumniptlun.

A teorat paid In thies to sis Many I and also.

XULATINCi stfeots upon ths gsnsral arsUm,
U rtmarkably rlttneclous In all '

ttlSEAftEs) OF TUB BLOOD.
tBaludisv tfurvlula sad Erupiiona o( tks skin,
pyapsusia, Diwasss of ths Clrsr and Kldntys
UsartlilMMM, and Gsnaral DtblUly, ' '

ONI TRIAL COflYlNOISI

Volatile Soiutloa of Tar
For INHALATION, without aprlloation oi
HEAT. A rwnarkalily VALUAStJJ dori7,aa ths whole apparatus can baorrii4'U ns T
pool(.t.rsadvarany tlina tof th.niottw4
)ud pqiitiyulr sural (t uaa U
All PUsasei f the NOME, TMnOAT

THS COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill. '
,

fiw In rennaetleq wlthths ELIXIR TAR,
la a comliiiinftun of ths TWO nest valuable
ALTKOAT1VK Msdlclnts knowa la the
fMalon, and renders this PiU without esosptW
the vary best ever offend. , V

The BOLVTION and COMPPi fUXIS o(

ZEsT tjt.u JLs,jvj
is without doubt the Bast remedy known ia
oases or

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It is a BjMolBs for snob diseasts, and should be
kap in ths household of sry fanlly, sspMtallv.
during U10M nranths ia whiok -

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
are liable to prsvail.' A small quantity taken
dally wlU pravsat Soatraating these terrible
diSkasos.
' Solution and Compound Elixir, 1.00 per Bottle

Volatils Bolution for Inhalation, Bt.OOpsr 8m
Tar and Handrail Pills, sOots par bya,
Bend for Circular of PQSITIVli) CCBEB '

toyourDiuggiat.orto ' - ,'
I. Pi HYDE ste CO..

flOLB fBOPEIKTOES,
110 E. 22d St., JVsrt4 fgr

WHEBE TO EMIGRATE I

We answer, go to. the Southwest Missouri,
booauss ths Atlantto tYPaolflo Railroad Co.
oirorl.WIO.OOO Aoresof Land to actual settlers,
at low prloe on longnredlt, besldds furnishing
free transportation over their road to purchas-rs- j

thlt toad extends from St, LniiU, through
Missouri to VlnlUn, indlan Territory', Is being
pusbeclrap'im Id 'l,tk'dbstlnatlo'n,the Paclflo
C'oistiWiflbe brie of the trunk lines of he
country , never blockaded bvgflQw-t- he lnds
along the road are In a, rich; roiyi country, aa
productive na any n tn,oitaui:iiiooiimatooiim

nS alUhundvantariii of northern ami oauin- -
ril (lUltuilevi' geodolliiiaU,lii. health, water,

Idnhur, granil.frl ant) lowers, invite you
go to tills rclrlou. ror runner wrormniion

111 . . Rinr.ir T ml I n HUM w., . ..IlUHUM A A IMUU WM n " I.
Street, Bt. Louis, Me. Jljr

made from 40 cts. Call and rxanilne os
is Samples sent ( dohuhj-- iiei ir i !

llmtretiiil quick for 1U. U. J.. W0L00TT. 1HI
Cliuthsiu Hijnare, M. Y. ,

CtiOCCO A MONTH willy invls with
VWStenatlsiiUKAyCliciik Uli'S.
enre (Jireulsrs sod samples, 104. S. If. bpisosm

RAEE OHANOE TOR AGENTS.
. nvuma mm ... .
Runn id, wo will psy jou fu pnr wits iiii casn

II yon will niiBlRO wiUi Jus it uses. Kvorytlilng
urniiiieu sna expenses mm. Aaiiross

K. A. 1CI tACO.'ChsrlottoMlch.
AQENts WASTED F0K

Prof. Fowler's Great Work
On Manhood, Womanhood, and their Mutual
lumr reiniions, ixive, us Laws rnwer, etc.

Bond for speclmon pnpos and circulars, withterms. Address NATIONAL VUBLISHING
CO., Chicago, 111. ; Cincinnati, Ohio; orSt. Lou-
is, Mo.

"nSYCHOMACY, OK SOUL CHAKM-- 1
ING." How either sex mar sain Ilia lova and

afteotinns of any person they chouse, instantly.
This simple mental acquirement all ran possess, free

mail for 26 eents, Together with a marriage guide
fttjlfiiaiprntciu, rreaiua, mnis 10 utaies, ' &o. A.
queer, exciting book. 100'OOfl sold. Address T.
WILLIAM tt CO. Publishers, Philadelphia.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

For Coughs, Colds nd Horseneas.

Tlllfl T.,rt nmwintlttA A nA Ih .ml.ln.. .

tlon with other efficient remedies, in a popular
form, for the Cure of all THROAT and LUNU
Diseases.

HoAR.SENKfls and IJi.OB;nATtON of the Trroai
Aril lmmn.l!n.nliiu.lla...l .. I . . . ..." .i.imuillliroij loiicimi, I1U BUtlCIllUIlLH HIV
constantly being sent to the proprietor of relief
Li ni.ii. fTi. . .1 ; m i . i ...

vi iiiiim, UIIUVUIURSUI yCBni BU11IU111K.

'ill 'I'll YW u"i oe aoceivea oy vjorm-'AUllUI-

less lmiaations. (Jet only
ellBTCarbolio Tablets. Price i5 cents per Box.

.TOHV O KI.r.I.n:ri hpi.ii c xr v
Send for Circular. Sole AKent for the U. S.

'

i -- w ...
AGENTS WANTED
. . For GOODSPEED'S

PRESIDEN1 1AL CAMPAIGN

Tllfl StrPixt Wfil-l- f rsfthn ranr TswvB..AJ Tt .

nitiir IftMu An tmMAaA . . .

ao for my CAMPAIGN CHARTS and NEW
MPSa.JVW.GO0DsPEEi Chicago, Cinoin- -

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

MEDICAL SCHOOL
BALTIMORE. MD.

The next Annual Session of this Instituto will
hih wwiiiur isi, inci, and continue live months.1 ho Clinical advantagesof the School are unsur-

passed.
lnc,udlllg Di8BOctln nl Hospital Tick--

etMU5
1'or 0ATALOGTE8 containing full particu-

lars apply to
. l'rof. CHAS. W. C1IANCKLTX)R, Dean.

Baltimore, Md.

' FOR TOUNO LADIES.
Rev. LUCIUS H. BUGBEE, D. D.' Prest
The thtrty-Jtr- tt year will open September 18th.
Tkit it the Jlrtt chttrtrrtd College for young wo-
men of the U. 8. It has the finest educational
structure in the AVest, and is entirely finished.
There are now about mr hundred graduates.
The college has seven Departments, and a large
Faculty of able and experienced Teachers.
Charges reasonable. 8end to tho Prcs't, at Cin-
cinnati, O, for ait illustrated catalogue.

KENNEDY'S Hemlock Plaster Price, 85 e
Hemlock Ointment, Price 00 o.

mlm ' 'Tll proprietor has sueceededj in
-is- g-T-" otllliing the medicinal properties

agarcontained In the Oil, Pitch and
iteslnorthe Hemlock Tree, and
obtained a valuable preparation--' to
lie applied asasalvsornlasterfor
rheumatism. Croup, Pain or sore-fc?- ?!

ness of the Bsck. Chest or Htom- -
iiVLt? 8ul1, Pl,ea s"lt Eho'n. Scurvy,

Sores, Ulcer Bunions, Soro Corns,
r rost idles, uniiiualns, Sore Kip-pi-

ft Breasts, Ringworms,
disensos of Inflam-

matory nature,
JOHN D. PARK.

. Cincinnati, Ohio.
HOUSEMES use Homlnck Liniment) cure! Pool
tlvil and sons of all descriptions.

It is not a nh rain whloh mav vlve tomnorarv
reflef to the sufferer for the fllrst few doses, but
which, from continued uso brings Piles and
kindred diseases to aid. In weakening the Inva-
lid, nor is It a doctoral liquor, which, under the
pcllulAmnme nt "Ttlttnrn' la nn nvtcnalvelv
bslined offon the public as sovereign remedies,
but it Is aHo8T PUWKKPUL TONIO AND ALTERA- -
Tivit, pronounced so by the leaillng medical au-
thorities of Lnmlnn anil Phi.1u. Anil haa been
long naedbv the rpnnlnr nliv.inlaaa of other
oounUlet with wonderful remedial results.-

Dr. M Extract of Jumlelja
retains all the medical .virtues peoallar to the
plant and mult be taken as a wonderful cura-
tive ftirent.

Ie there want of action In yor liver and
spleen? Unless relieved at once, the blood be-
comes Impure by deleterious aeoretlons, prod ti-

ling sorofulous or akin diseases, Blotches, Fel-
ons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, Ao., Ao.

Take Jurnbeba to cleanse, purify and re-
store thevltlstsd blood to heslthv actfon.
.Have you a Dyepeptlo Btomach? Unless
fllgestlon Is promptly soded the system la debil-
itated with loss of vital force, poverty of the
Blood, DronaioalTandency, General weakness
or Lassitude.

Tak It to assist digestion with reaction, it
Will Impart youthful vlgortothe weary sufferer.

Have yon a weakness of the Intestines?
Yon Sre In danffar nf Chmnln llUvrhma mth
dreadful Inflammation of the Bowels.

Take it to allay Irritation and ward off tin.denay to Inflammations
Hav you a weakness of the Uterine rUrinary Organa? You must proours Instantrs lef or vau ara llahLtn nff.rin. in. than

death,
Take It to strcngenon orgaolo weakneis or

life becomes a burden. .
Finally It should be freqnontly taken to keep

the system In perfect health or you are other-
wise n great malarial, mlaimatlooroontagious.
diseases.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt 8fc, New York
Bole Agent for the United atates.

rnoe 11 per Bottle, bend forcireular.

1MVAYS

0V
SveryManhisownPhysicimc

(H A TTTTOTT
mnTTVy tuim.n ri.m.nil tn. n.lln.. VIU. ..JX Ointment, has uempted nnprlnslpled parties to
oouhterfrll thace valuable madioiasa. In onlar la
protiw--t the public and enrsalvrs, ws havs ls.l a
nw"Tra U Mark," conslatlngof Kgyptlan olrs Is of a
asrnsnt, with tho letter U In the aenlra. Krarybox
of Ilsllowst's Pills and Olnlmants will han this
trade mark on It; anna are genuine without It.

XI V a t. n ., i vasjiiuAL i.. 0111. 1 rupripiuni,
18 Maldrn Lans, Naw York.

JOHir D. Pah. fliaalnn.tl Ohio. Hnl. A.nnt Ini.
the BUts. . B- -lv

ON MARRIAGE.-Hsp- nv Hellaf for Yoxng
from theolTecta of Krrnrs and Abuae

In earlv life. Manhood rctU'il. Nervmia
debility cured, impediments to Marriage re-
moved. New method ol treatment. New anil
'remarkahlo Mmcdlca. Hooks and Circulars
sent ire. seni"?u envelopes,

Ad'lrs HOWARD A?iSoOIATION, No.
JHoutU Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

TO tlOSUWPTIVES.
The advortlaor. hnvlnir boon normnaeiitlr

enroll of th,atdrond dlsensc.Consiimptloii, by a
111 pi rninedy, l anxious lo iimko known to

his fellow snllurera the nieam of cure. To all
who tlivtira It. tin will innil nonv nrthe nn.
acriptlon uaoil, (Ireoof charge), with the, dlreo
tuins rorniepanng ami using me aama irithov Will II tut a sure CHH VOB CONS'.'MKTioNi
Asthma, paoMouiTis Ao. Parties wif-hln- the
prescription will plcn-- e addrnts

nev. r.uwAttu a. wilhun,
liiO Psun Bt VUllamiburgX'


